The direction of changes in habit characters in pine is
coincident with the direction of intensification of continental features in the climate of Poland, what may suggest a mutual relationship between these phenomena.

Summary
The paper contains results of studies on the variation
in habit characters in Scots pine (Pinus silvestris L.) on the
area of Poland.
For studies were used seed producing stands of pine
with the following pattern of taxation characters: tree
Cover and density within limits of 07-08, site index most frequently I and 11, number of trees per 1 ha amounting to 15&200 pieces.
Study areas have been established within homogeneous
vegetation stands considering their representative appearance for the whole stand. On each area 50 trees were subjected to measurements of characters describing the habit
in pine (crown type, length and width of crown, thickness
of Ist order branches, angle of branching, range of cracked
bark). Arithmetic mean values for individual characters
within each area yielded the material for statistical processing, in which the spatial, site, and age variation in study
objects were taken into consideration. The existence of correlation between crown type and remaining characters was
found. This made possible the identification of two habit
types in pine: 1) crown type A, with thin branches, arising at acute angle, with long and narrow crown, with low
reaching thick bark. Trees classified to this type are higher
and thinner; 2) crown type B, with thicker branches, with
crown shorter and broaderwhen compared with the previous one, with higher proportion of branches set at right
angle. This type has a higher proportion of trees with
panel - like bark. Trees classified to this type are lower
and thicker in d.b.h. It was found that within limits of dif-

ferentiation from Vaccinio-Pinetum to Querco-Carpinetum
habit characters failed to reveal any relation with site
quality.
Age had an obviously differentiating effect upon habit
characters in pine. At the Same time, within even-aged
groups of stands there was marked a spatial variation
which leads to the division of study objects into two main
groups: western and eastern. The boundary runs along
Vistula River.
In the north-eastern part of Poland, in the region corresponding with the Northern Section distinguished by
SZAFER, in stands exceeding 111 years of age the number of
trees classified to the type A is contained within limits of
50438%. On the remaining area, belonging to Baltic Section, the proportion of trees in this type decreases to 2134%.
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Control~PollinationSeeds from Cuttings of Coast Redwood')
By W. J. LIBBY, Y. T. KIANG and Y. B. L I N H A R T ~ )

Introduction
In 1964, we observed the maturation of viable seeds on
cuttings detached from Coast redwoods (Sequoia sempervirens D. DON [ENDL.]) shortly after pollination. In 1965,
further investigation showed that the cuttings could be
taken before the male and female strobili opened, and
controlled pollinations could be performed successfully in
the glasshouse. Seedlings from seeds matured on cuttings
were smaller at germination than seedlings from seeds
matured on the tree but these differences disappearecl
after 12 weeks' growth. Success varied with pollination
technique, and with the clones used as females. Most of the
viable seeds were produced by one pollination technique
and were from females of a single clone. Thus, the 1964-66
observations and experiments established that normal
healthy seedlings can be obtained from controlled crosses
on detached redwood cuttings, but the technique needed
further development to be practical (L INHART and L IBBY,
1967).
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During 1966-68, we conducted a more extensive series
of experiments to investigate the effects of several variables
on yield of viable seed: position of the cutting in the crown;
storage of both cuttings and pollen; number of female
strobili per cutting; levels of contamination with unbagged
strobili; and differences between clones.

Materials and Methods
All the cuttings were collected on 23 December 1966 from
six planted trees (20 to 30 years old) growing on the Russe11
Reservation 15 km east of Berkeley. Approximately half
were placed in cold storage (4O C) in moist partly-opened
polyethylene bags. The rest were placed in rooting benchelj
in the glasshouse, in a perlite rooting medium with bottom
heat (22O C), a t ambient temperatures from about 7
O C to
33O C and averaging about 20° C, with the photoperiod
extended to 16 hours by incandescent lights, and intermittent mist irrigation during the day. The occasional
male strobilus occurring on a cutting with female strobili
was removed, and the cuttings with male and female
strobili were placed in separate rooting benches 15 meters
apart.
Of the six trees used in 1966-68, clones 8 and 10 had
been used as females and clones A, B, 8 and 10 had been
used as males in the 1965 experiments (L INHART and LIBBY,
1967).

